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I OLD TEAK AKD THE SEW.

ugh the chambers of the air
&a a deep, solemn dirge. The
loaned with a melancaon

la eyery nnconstructed
l), of hill and forest, a weird

mted in'mournful measures

multitudinous mnsic of the
Ca changed to a sadder btruin.

ugh all her fountains, floodd

streams, nature eighed. The
reavens weie hnng with blackness,

and all the "etaM forgot their shin-

ing." What a spectra! company

an innumerable throng of 6hagowy

flhapeB, bearing corpse and bier.

Pain aad Disease, and tearful Melar-chol- y,

and baffled Guile, and Grief

and Envy and Remorse, and Disap-

pointment and deep Despair were in

thejtrain. Childhood's purity and

the bloom of Youth and wrinkled

Age were there. They were beariDg

their corpse the old year to the

place of sepulture the Past into
that peopled solitude, the voicelees

ages beyond the flood. Fleeting,

faded hours flitted by and scattered

pale flowers on the bier of the old

year dead. Coming in an opposite

direction is a joyous bejewelled host.

Youth is in the van, bearing the
enBign of Hope. ViTealth spreads a

royal banquet. Fancy weaves her
fairy garlands. Pleasure rides in a

chariot of gold. Love lightens the

toils of the journey and beams in

every eye. Hours is on silken wing,

soar beyond the realm of the stars,
unlock the pearl-gemm- gates of

Heaven and with chorus sweet us

the eternal symphonies, proclaim the

birth of the Infant Year.

We clip the above from the Mor- -

ganton Herald not only because it ia

very beautiful, but because we de-Ei- re

our readers to know that Henry
Blount is put in the shade, There
is nothing in his "Beyond the Alps
Lies Italy" half no sublime or

prettily done op.
a m

I III: SEW SXlfli OF UTAH.

adopted by Utah
has been approved by the attorney-gener- al

and on Saturday the Presi.
dent issued his proclamation admit-

ting Utah as a State of the union.

The terms of State offieerj began to-

day "and the new government will

have begun to exist. The admission

of Utah will increase the number of

States to forty-fiy- e and add a star to

the natioral flag. At Washington

the sequence, as respects the national
legislature, will be an addition of
two Republicans to the Senate,

bringing the total membership ol

that body to ninety, and the addition

of ore Republican to the member

ship of the House, increasing the
total ef the lower branch to 357.
The total of the electoral colhge is

correspondingly increased, making
ia 447.

TUE EXPECTED HAS II PI EX ED

When Talmage gave np his uni
que and inimitable platform didos

in Brooklyn and made known his
purpose to become one of the assist-

ant pastors of a church, in Washing- -

2 n, many ejected a hitch.
Ihas come the "almosJifnan'

expected has happeneli.but lonr
re the eruption was prophecied.

irrepressible man like Talmage,

with his untiring acd ineshanstabk
propensity and capacity to do ail the

talking, when his pecnliar oratory

gets in ic3 sway, can not be hushed;

A man that talks and acts in the

pulpit as if he continually sees him-

self in a mirror, and has his own

way fcr so long a time, just can't he

curtailed in his frizzles, and, amid

- the applause of a loving, curious
public, the frizzles become with

time, if possible, more frizzly and

gorgeonB.
Those, who know Mr. Talmage's

many gifts and his long drawn out
and twisted English, as if conceived

ia a double cyclone, and his

desire to be seen aid
heard, do not wonder at the hard
hip it works on him to confine him

to a single sermon on Sunday. A

iermon-a-da- y for one of Dr. Tal- -

sage's kind does not cut a caper at

gaUsfying his oratorical nervounesB

ar his - keen sense of commercial

activity. x
fia Dr . Talmase will mount his

guns on pulpit platforms other than

liia own. when its date belongs to

his
Did the oratorical thundering? of

nr. Talmase have anything to do

with the Old 5henff's warlike at
titnAp" no much in evidence these

days? -

j fellow "thaUbsj-TEe- n

uutieu uittico ccujici mcu ucuawi
F iller and wrote to the!
Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal, is light
much of a naturalist. The -- real

evidence of the man's ability and
scholarship are to be eeen in the ar.
tide, reproduced in another column

of this issue.

A contemporary remarks that
when one hears of the great output
of gold last year and thinks how lit
tie of it he sees, it is apt to make

him realize that this is a pretty, big

world and that it takes a great deal

of gold to go around. And when it
does the average newspaptr man

isn't apt to be arotyid himself.

A darkey who was caught under a

bed in New York a few nights ago

has lost confidence in the rabbit foot

because he pu--
. one in his pocket!

that morning and "that was the

luck" it brought him. He evident
ly got hold of the wrong foot, ana

the cops got hold of him.

Col. Creasy and his young bride
m .? 1

are not wanting ior mainmoniai
advertisements. They ere getting
more than could baye beon precipi-

tated had the comingnuptiala been

announced by "handsomely en

graved cards" end the ceremony

pronounced after some artist had

rendered, in hfe-lis- e touchy n's

march and the honey

moon spending place been located.

A Furniture Factory at the Fair
Grounds is good. The Standard
hopes the references in our local

columns as to efforts la that direc

ticn will at an early day materialize.

Concord must be a manufacturing
town.

Immense guns pointing seaward

have been added lately to the fortifi-

cations at Havana. Possibly com-

plication with the United States are

weighing on the mind of the Spanish

authorities v llavana and Madrid.

President Crespo, of Venezuela, is

building a $500,000 mausion at his

capital, and also a costly mausoleum,

While he is getting ready for any

contingency it is evident that he will

not ma away from the English.

There is not .i single ex-co- nf eder

ate' on the Venezuelan commission,

bat Judge Alvey was imprisoned for
a time at Fort Warren on account
of aid and sympathy given to the
disunion cause.

There ia a movement for the set-iY- .z

of a number of people from

the Northwest, some of them Scan-duaria- nf,

on the lice of the Sea

board Air Line between Raleigh and

tfeldon.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS,

It is cot true that the rebels have

entered Havana.
'J he Chattanooga Press (afternoon)

suspended publication with Tues-

day's issue.
A Berlin dispatch says Herr Reci

lam, the well-know- n publisher of

Leipsig, is dead.

An Armenian killed at Harpoot,
Turkey, was an American citizen
who liyed at Worcester, Mass.

The window glass plants through,
ont the country will close down next

Saturday and remain idle for fonr
weeks.

Telegrams from Columbns, Miss.,
state that Lion. J H Askew, railroad

commissioner for the past six years,

13 dying.

A H Mailory, agent ef the South"

era Building and Loan Association

of Huntsville, Ala,, has absconded.

His alleged shortage ia about
200.

The Ohio Senate at Columbns

yesterday unanimously adopted a
resolution favoring the immediate
recognition of the Cuban insurgents
by tbis government as belligerents.

The hearing of the appeal of H H
Holmes from the sentence for the
murder of Benj. F Pietzel has been

postponed from January 20th to the
first Monday in February.

Look Om ISoyw.

We don't ' kcow that any of our
young men are given to wearing cel
luloid collars, but if they are they
should look out.

The other day a brakeman on the
Erie Railroad, caught a spark on the
back of his celluloid collar as his
tram entered a station. The collar
took fire and exploded with a loud
report The man seized the collar
with both hands and tore it from
his neck. He was turned severely
on the face, neck, and hatds. He
was taken to a drug store, where his
wounds were dreEsed, and later was

taken to his home. He wi'l be dis
abled ifor some time. Greensboro
Record.

' A pump ouse is being built- - at
the dynamoL which the new
pomp will be place r ,

r.:

JsnUSVY &3mfWi riuie J

cf ; the woftd included 4,209,000
men. -

On a peace footing the regular
army of China comprises nearly

400,000.

After tho great battle of Cannse

52.312 dead men were found on the I
"

field. -
.

On July 1, 1895, there were 261,-0- 00

men serving the rtTvies of the
world.

The Jews' war was the twenty

years' war between France and Al-

geria, 1827 to 1847.

The largest Krnpp guns have a

range of seventeen mile3, and fire

two shots a minute.
Switzerland has a population of

less than 3,000,000 and a standing
army of 130,000.

During our great civil war 61,--
3G2 men on tne union side were

killel outright in battle.
In time of war France reckons on

putting out 370 men to eyery 1,000

of her population.
In om celebrated "war with Tri-polt- ,"

1801, tbo United States did

not lose a single man!

It cost the government at Wash-

ington $345,543,880 to cloth the
Federal army from 1861 to 18G5-Th-

Qaeen of England can declare
war without consulting her minis
ters if she wills so to, do.

At the present time all Europe is a
well-arme- camp and has so been
for more than a quarter of a century.

The war of the Lovers was the
seventh religious war of France,
waged .between the years 1576 and
1578.

The first standing army of history
was t' nt of Macedonia about three
and a half centuries before Christ.

The inoFt expensive army of the
world is that of Germany, which
cost from S6,000,000 to $105,000,-00- 0

per year.
France boasts of a nayy of 408

ships of 290,000 tons and C12,000
horse-powe- r and SO others in process
of construction.

Since the Mannlicher ,'gun came
into use the ratio is four killed to
one wounded just the opposite to

what it formerly was.
The Forum give3 figures to prove

that the vaunted "armed peace" of
Europe costs the people more than
$1,000,000,000 per year.

Britain brags that the guns now
used by her army will send a bullet
through four ranks of men at a dis-

tance of 450 yards.
It is estimated that over 4,000,

000,000 human beings have perished
in the wars of the world since the
opening of the Christian era.'

The great gun fac .ory at Wash
ington one of the largest in the
world, employing 1,500 men tumB
o&t guns valued at 50,000 apiece.

The Italian nayy is composed of

2.5 war vessels of 329,000 tons, and
500,000 horseipower, including some
of the best battle ships of the world.

When Germany warred against
France in 1S70-7- 1, she put 1,003,
000 troops in the field. In the same
war the French employed 710,003
men.

he Russian fleet comprises 173
war vessels, exclusive of the Black
sea squadron. These vessels show an
average displacement of 1,400 tons

One of the expense items of the
late war, as shown by the books of

war department, is the $97,031
which it cost to capture Jefferson
Davis.

The statement issued by the
treasury department on January 1,
18S0, gaye figures showing that the
total cost of the war of 1861-6- 5 was
exactly $6,189,929,900.

President Lincoln made fourteen
different calls for troops, asking for
an aggregate of 2,842,748 men. Of
the abova number he succeeded in
obtaining 2,690,401 men.

Every State in the union furnishs
ed Eome federal troop3 during the
war. Louisiana, 8,224; Mississippi,

545: Texas, 1,965; Florida, 1,290,
and eyen Alabama furnished 2,576.

If the armies of Europe should

march at an eight-mil- e gait, five

abre:,t, fifteen inches apart, it would
require nine and OLe-hal- f d its fcr
them to pass a given point.

If there should be a general
European war, as many aiiltipate
the daily expenses of carrying on
the same will be about $20,000,000.
Between 1782 and 1815 Napoleon
lost 2,250,000 French Boldiers in his
attempt to conquer Europe.

Annual Meetiujr,
The stock holders annual, meeting

of the G W Patterson Manufactur-ingUompa- ny

will be held at lheir
office in No. 2 township Cabarrus
County N. C, on the 14th day o
January 1896 at 11 o'clock a. m. The
transfer books will be closed on the
first January 1896 until after the
stock holders meeting.

G-- Pattessok. Treas.

Judge Greene Sielt.
Anson court was to. have opened

on Monday, but Judge Greene, who
is riding that circuit, was too sick to
preside. - He is troubled with, a
severe attack of asthma.

A Han Down in 4nuhL i

Think He Known X FT

Marion Butler of North Jtuolina
turned loose in the Senate yestarday.
We yenture the assertion that no man
that eyer sat in that body bas so firm
a gripon fame asMarionBntler. But- -

reminds jou or. uan i wibste-r-
he is so different. W seriously donbt
whether there is any living thing,
from a man to a bacillus, that has
as little sens as Marion Butler of
Nortn Carolina. This is why be will
be so famous. Peffer of Kansas got
mighty short weight when he laid
in his brain supply, but Peffer is to
Marion Butler as Jove is to a worm.
Yet this thing can open its month
and talk for hours on a stretch, and
at a distance of a handrel yards
look almost human. The way
North Carolina happened to send
this freak of nature to the Senate
was this :

A motion was pending to send
him to a dime museum; somebody in
a spirit of fun moved to strike out
"dime museum" and insert United
States Senate," and the Legislature,
being drunk, and Populite, too boot,
adopted the amendment, tabled a
motion to reconsider, and let it go
at that.

Butler will do much to promote
the gayety of nations while he is
there. He is a fountain of folly that
is never at rest and never goes dry.
Ho is a sprouting geyser of hot mud
that will attract yisitors from the
uttermost parts of the earth. Men
whose rich bachelor uncles had
died and willed their property to an
orphan asylum; men whese mothers-in-la-

have come to spenU the sum
mer with him; hen pecked husbands,
undertakers, Englishmen "and all
kinds of solemn and sunless natures
have been known to look on Marion
Butler and laugh joyously. North
Carolina has been noted for its hu
mor, but the broadest joke it ever
sprung on the broad and hilarious
earth is its freak Senator, the thing
with the form of a man, the voice of
an ass and the brain of a bird.
Memphis Commericai Appeal.

Ellons to be I iiouy.
A number of papers haye been

exerting themselves to produce mor-
tuary humor, with the following re-

sults:
An ossified man in Tennessee died

hard.
Another swallowed a thermometer

and died by degrees.
A consumptive undertaker died of

a coffin.
A man choked on a apple and died

ef appleplexy.
A farmer blew out the gas and

died of gastritis,
A man was struck by a locomo-

tive and died of locomoter attacksia.
A dyspeptic ate too much pastry

and died of piemia.
A negro in Georgia ate six water-

melons and died of melancholia.

St, Peter's Mome-IIotpita- l.

The following is the report of St.
Peter's Home and Hospital of Char
lotte for 1S95, showing a cost of
S1G1G.

The hospital records during the
year 1895 show 118 patients admitted
for 2,128 days 61 males. 67 females
Fi7e deaths occurred. Three of the
dead were removed by their fiiends
for burial elsewhere; two were laid
in the hospital lot in Elmwood,
From Charlotte there were 30
Mecklenburg county 11

Other places n North Carolina-- . .48
Georgia 6

South Carolina 5

Virginia 4, New York 4 8

Tennessee 3, Kentucky 1. 4

Illinois 1, Ohio 1 2
Germany 2, England 1 3
Switzerland

Total 118
Methodists 42
Presbyterians 16
Baptists 16
Episcopalians 8

Roman Catholics 6
Lutherans 5
No denomination 25

Total 118

For over rirty Yean.
Mrs. Winslow'8 Sooth'ng Syrnp has
been used for overj fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cares wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
Be sure and ask'for ''MrB. WinslowB
Soothing Syrnp," and take no other
kind. mwl&w s23'95

Mr. N L Hightower, of Anson
county to whom the property belong
ed, bought the two horses, two Bets

of harness and wagon sold by Deputy
Collector R S Harris at Brown Bros,
stables today at 12 o'clock, for the
consideration of $153. Hightower
says that when the seizure was made
nis team was in tne nanas or some
boys and that he was not aware of
the- fact that they were ' selling
whiskey. It was a fine team.

That is bnt an empty .purse tha
is full of other men's money.

UNAlE MAURlGE.
f

ruasbnnd Ik Hcouotiret-Th- e Wife
IrapodMf I !

The Raleigh correspondence of
this morning's Charlotte Observer

appeared the following : '

Casusal mention was made the
other day of the fact that a yonng
lady of this city who at Salisbury
last year married a young man on
only three days' acquaintance, had

returned to her parents. The man
is in jail in Iowa, charged with horse
stealing. He was here and aided in
conducting seryices in a Methodist
church. A pastor of anotner
church tells me he had information
which led him to steer clear of ihe
young mav and alleged preacher.

The latter is said to have no less

than three wives. Great sympathy
is expressed for the young woman
who was so shamefully deceived by

the scoundrel.
While no names are given the peo

pie oi Salisbury will readily recall

the circumstances of the marriage.

Some time in last February, about
the first of the month, a man came
here in the interest of the Encylo--

peadia Britannica, whieb was being
sold by the Charlotte Observer. He

gave bis name as H W S Burton,
and said be was a minister of the

Christian church and had been com-

pelled to give np preaching in Main
because of poor health. He was a
good talker, with the manner and

appearance of a gentleman, and was

kindly reated by our people. While
here he preached in the Baptist
church several times, once or more

in the Presbyterian church and ad-

dressed the Y. M. C. A.
On the nightj of February 28tn

Barton met Miss Florence Loye, a
niece of Rey. N. S. Jones, who came

here from Raleigh on a visit They
were married on Saturday night,
March 9th, at the Baptist parsonage,
by Rey. C B King, pastor of the

Lutheran church. The mrrriage oc

curred just ten days after they were
introduced.

There were rumors abont Burton
shortly after his marriage, but
nothing definite was brought out ex
cept that he was in financial trouble.
When be left here the matter was

forgotten and was thought of by

very few people.

The Herald showed the aboye to
Rey. N S Jones and asked if he had
any knowledge of it. From him we

learned that Mrs. Burton was with
her parents in Raleigh, having gone
there from some town in Illinois,
where Burton was nnder arrest. The
cautes leading to the arrest were
tnese :

Burton, while in St. Louis, made a
contract with a sewing machine
company, the Singer, it is believed,
and went into Illinois to sell the
machines. By representations made
to a liveryman at the town in hich
he first stopped be purchased a pair
of horses, giving a mortgage on the
team and machine he had. Later
he borrowed some money from the
sheriff of the county and gaye an-- ,

other mortgage on the horses. He
was to canyasa the town and conn
try, bat instead of doing so went to
another town, where be passed nnder
an as nmed name. The men who
bad been duped had Burton followed
and he was arrested and carried back
to the scene of his swindling.

After Barton a arrest his deluded
wifv telegraphed her father and was
told to come back home, which she
did. The trial of Barton was to
haye taken place last week, but
nothing has been heard from it
Whether or not be is in jail Mr.
Jones was nnable to say.

Mrs. Burton is well known in
Salisbury and has a number of
friends here who sympathize with
her m her tiouble. Salisbury Her
aid.

McKINLEY-FORAKE- R CLASH.

It Was Over the Confirmation of the
State Librarian, and Hay Affect the
Fntnre of Both These Onloans- -

Columbus, O., Jan. 7 There was
a fierce clash between the Foraker
and McKmlej factions in the Senate
today that may cause opposition to

Foraker for the United
States Senatorship and Governor Mo
Kinley in his own State for the
presidential nomination. It was
over tne continuation of Jos.
Smith's appointment by Governor
McKmley for State Librarian. Sen
ator Shattns, of Cincinnati, a friend
of Foraker, charged that Smith as
Bailed Foraker's character last sum-

mer when he came out as a candid
ate ior United Stetes Senator, saying
that he would better be sent to the
penitentiary. Senator Garfield, son
of' the late President, defended
Smith. The fight was close and bit-

ter and resulted in confirmation of
the appointment by a yote of 18
to 17.

. The Democrat! 3 minority caucused
last night and decided to jote for
Brice for Sena'or. Five yo'tes were
cast against this decision. They
were for Dr. J Kagf, of Crawford
county. Three Members will vote
against Brice in the Legislature.

The total cost of our navy daring
.the civil war, 1861 65, was $312,.
000,000.

A FLEET TO GO TO TURKEY,

If the nltsn Doer n't at Once Comply
W-1- . . errell's Lemanda Bmiee'a

W1U Go to tne Mediter-
ranean.
WiSHiHQTON, Jan- - 7. There is no

longer any denial that the big art.
mored cruiser New York, probably
two oth sr vessels in Admiral Bunco's
squadron, if not the entire fleet now
iyin J in readiness .at Hampton
Roads, haye bien ordered to bein
readiness for a voyage across the
ocean to Gibraltar in case the Tur-

kish gDvernment does not promptly
acquiesce in Minister Terrell's per-
emptory demands from the Porte
for immediate and full reparation
for destruction to American prop-
erty and id Juries to American citi-

zens by Turkish subjects- - If the
embarrassing position in which
Minister Terrell has found himself
be not quickly relieved, and if the
assaults upon persons and property
entitled to American protection are
not at once discontinued, then, in
all probability, the original idea of
the administration to male a naval
demonstration with the combined
European and home sqadrons will
be adhered to, and. Admiral Bunce
will put to sea and obey the sealed
orders which have been in his pos
session foi over ten days.

In any event, it is understood
that the cruiser New York may
leave Ifor the Mediterranean any
moment, the departure of other
vessels depending on the contin-
gencies of the Turkish attitude un
dergoing a material change.

Fire at Wake Forest.
Wake Fobest, Jan. 7. Half of

the business portion of Wake Forest
was consumed by fire
Three stores, store-hous- and the
postoffice were entirely bnrned. The
origin of the fire is nnknown. No
barm resulted to the college or fix

tures. The students worked nobly.

Baeklen's Arnica Naive.
The Best Salve in tke world for

Cuts, Brnisss, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statiefaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drng
store.

The Name Old liver.
New York, Jan 6.

Hall held open primaries today in
he 35 assembly districts and al- -

though the hours for voting bad
been extended from 2 nntil 9, and
all Democrats were invited to come
and join hands with the Tiger, that
when the polls closed it was found
that the same old set of Tammany
politicians remained in control of
the machinery. Contests hid been

promised in a majority of the dis
tricts but these dwindled down to

slight differences in the eleventh,
fifteenth, twenty-firs- t, tbirtyhrst
and thirty-fourt- h districts. Har
mony was secured and the contest
ants pacified.

Wtan Bab was sick, we gave her Castorla
Alien she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

Vhtsa the had Chlldrno, the gae thorn Castorla

$100
If you find any thing in this

that is not exactly right

CAINOaS&FETZER. .

TO-DA-

We sell Men's all wool Cassimere suits at
$3.00.

Men's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00.
Men's Gray Melton suits at 2 00.
Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Men's Odd Coats 75 cents.
Boy 8 Odd Coats 50 and 75 cents
Men's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50.

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS-

TED SUITS,
Guaranteed all wool $5.50, Cutaways

ana backs. Tnese are tne kind mat
some merchants price $12.50,

1 lagnifat Line

Of very Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of
ecnioss Bros, make at 10. These
would be priced $25 by people who
pretend to save you 25 percent.
If you want any Clothing at all,

it will pay yon to see us.

Here are some good reasons
why it will pay you to

trade with us:
1st. We buy our goods in large lots

ana ouy tnem low.
2nd. We put the lowest possible price

oi them. We don't try to make you
think they are worth more by pricing
tnem at aoubts what they are worth.

3d. We do exactly what we say we will
do. We are here today and expect to be
nere as long as we live.

4th. We will sell you goods that will
nt ana please you.

5th. We will give your money back
u goods don't suit yon

Yon ran no risk in trading with us
We guarantee the price on everything
we sell. Shoes hats and all kind of
Furnishing Goods.

Cannons Ssi'etzor

1

GisaretteS
I I

"55T.0oke Sons fcCo.!KT )2l3
Jeanericin tobacco co.t -

pggfttJRHAM. W.C. U.S.A. jffy
MADE FROM

High Grade Tobacco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

We are going to

CUT THE PRICE
1-- 2 IIST 2

on some

Woolen Dress Goods

worth 50 cents' to go

at 25 cents.

Seetnemon the mid
dle counter.

uau eany ana get
first choice

Cannons k Fife.

ft HEELER

ItsoHS
NFW

THE.

ONLY PERFECT
SEWiriQ ECHftfiisi

.FAMILY USB.
YORKE & WADSWORTH

Cohcoed. N, O

C. H. BARNHARDT, M- - D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEOlf,

Mt. P.'easant, N. G.

Calls received and promptly attended
to at all hours. Office : At my residence,
lately occupied by Dr. Moose.

j 1, '90

Concord Mia! Hani.

COKCOED, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President
D, B. Gcltbake, Cashier.
L. D. Coltbank, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS;
J. If. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Elam King, J.W.Cannon,
W R. Odell, W. H. Lilly,

D. B COLTBANE.

FIRE INSURANCE.
When in beed of Fire Ibbi ranee,

call and see os, or write. We repre-
sent only first-cla- ss Home and ifor-eig-n

companies. -

Respectfully,
WOODHOUSK & IIiEEIS.

i i a

ria afcalanti stiaVafahV

t.
We invite you to ull and

get our prices from tin largest
stock of

Groceries
in (Joncord. we offer the
following, at wholesale and
retail:
100 barrels sugar,
25 cases Arbuckles clfee.
25 bags green coffee
75 barrels kercrse5oil.
One car salt.
One car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 cases Mentllesons potash.
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car flour.
One car shipstnff.
25 cases "Rex" bakin

ders.
25 cases "Good Luck

pewders.
100 Boxes Tobacco V

75 Boxes Snuff-- Ti ft
and Ladies Choice,

50 thousand Cigarettes
10 " Cheroots.
100 thousand paper Dags.
Two tons wrapping paper.

We have a large stock of

BAGGING

both new and second hand
and will make you some yery
low prices.

Come and see us.

Pattterson's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STOEE j
CONCORD, TU.

SALE OF VALUABLE. AL v

JSSTATE.

Having been duly appointed a
commissioner to sell ti e real estate
of Daniel Littles, deceased, in a
special proceeding in the Superior
Court of Cabarrus county for par-
tition entitled John Barbee, J, 13.

Harbee and others ex par tee, I as
such commissioner will offer at pub- -

lie anction at tbe court bouse door
in Concord on Monday, the 6th day
of January, 189G, at 12 o'clock,
.nnn nil that V. hioh A t.oir rF I i vw i

situated in No. 10 township. Cabar- -
rus county, adjoining the lands of
M. L. Boat, Jobn 11. Hartsell and
others on ll.cky River, containing
197 acres, more or less, and known
as tbe Daoiel Li t, s' lands.

Terms of sale J one-thir- d cash on
day of sale, balance on six months
time note aod approved security
with interest from date of Bale re
quired.

December 4. 1895.
James C. Gibson,

Cuuiruissionr,

FRESH LOT OF

HORSES and MU. ES
FOR SALE.

We have for sal at our
stables iu Concord

'A

Tbe mules art large Kens
tucky mules, well broken, and
the horses aie flue drivers.

The attention of farmers is
called to this stock of CARE-
FULLY SELECTED ANI-
MALS. Good bargains may
be obtained ly calling at once.

Brown Bros.,
Concord, N, C.

Professional Cards.

L. M, ARC HEY, M.--

Physician and Surgeon.

N. C.

OFFICE: ST. CLOUD ANNEX.

JN0.R-ERWI- C-- MISENHEIMER

ERWIN & MISENHEIMER

Physicians and Surgeons
Office No. 3. Hai ty Imiidiuc, op

posite 2nd Presbyterian church.
Charlotte. N. C

MORRISON H. CALDWEL
ATTOENEY AT LAW, -

CONCORD, N. C.

Office in Morris building, opposite
Uonrt uonse.

Mount Amoena I
S.E MJ NARY

A. Flourishing School for Yonng

Ladies. ' '

' ten teachers; :

On smental Bratcheu Receive.

Carefui Attention

KEV. C.LL. .T. FISBEE, A. 11

FSIHOIPAI.

MOUNT PLEASNT . N o

t V


